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pr,w or ua rNUze exactly what a bard ficilil ho!ltft"lllU for ttwl Colle1e. 1'bele 
Job it ta to keep tl\e Ccxleae Dining ~}~c~~c~~:'n~'!:t:~ w:::::: .. rc::; 
room runnlq smoothly. and even fewer seatin• arrau,.cmenta for the pestB. 
are aware that the reapotwbmtiu rest The standardJ which have been aet up 
In the hand• of a atudent. Thia atudent by thla yen'• committee controllin1 be-
~r e~t~or~,!~' ~:n:o=i~~ hn: · ~~:r tl::do1~'i:': r!:~ !~°r: :.::.i:~ 
position tht! girl i,i elected to is made J'nuy Hunt and her committee have 
up of a lot of hard work and little or don<! an excellent job of ral1ias our 
no 'f11~0f,j~1i':;· room chairman doesn't i-t~~~nltlu~. choirmanablp of this com-
JU!ll lead the 11tudents Jn aingins the miUC'C! e~ta1ls ao much .work and re-
~e:1"fha~~~I :,a~tifl:==~~~t: ~:1:r:~~1~ 'rt"°b0Jdi~d J:~e ~i:~ 
whirh t. a ,-e1y d l((lcull tuk. She m1.illt ~i\'t'n a w::holan ldp. This need not mean 
chtc.-k and t'C-t'httk to W 1'Utt that e,·err thnt th(! lludcnta b;e deprived of the 
i,.lud~nt hu n phw:e to eeL The recea.tl)' r ight to 11lect the octu:e-holder. !t would 
t1tMN.I dil't tabl~ h,m~ 11.iM> adckd to her ml.'rt"ly mun that the would 1n tome 
rL'!lponi1iLfllly. wuy lte repaid (or her contribution to 
on a ll jl;peclnl o«'ulons the rhairman nuLlcing our eatln1 houn more pleasant. 
and her appointed tommlttee are of. A. M. 
. A Crolil8 Of Rt>d 
Sharfn1 the headlinn the put few 
monthM ha,-e t.een Uooda in ,ome sec-
tlon.!I ot these United S tates; f reezinar 
told in other part11: dbaslen ia the air. 
land, and sea. Hunpr, tn,edy, and 
pain ha,·e hit new• print e,'tD if it haa 
not hit us per~onallr. 
Thek! need• are co,·ered by the Red 
Cro,i• aAAOCl:1tlon , . , • which in tum 
iJ barked by you. An a ,;.aoclatfon al-
Wft\'' thcnt to gl\'e aid and ir.u1truction 
whCrt It f111eeded. 
1hr R~d Crou rtcti"• ii• l«•d• 
lltn,uplt rult1Hl ar11 contribttlio11a of 
ll,r Am<"n'raN proplt • , • if r tteirrs 
w:n 11urrr10HtHlal /v.Hd,. Site tall at'-
w,,,pl,,.h what M~ dou btrorur al• 
Ju,,. 11,r lu·tp u/ 100 lraittd rolt!H-
lttrs fur 4!.'rrrJI paid ,tafl Me1Hber . 
Rl'd Cr,JAA «id 9or1t to O»M ~ao,a. 
;::;· ,68.:J"!!!;· flt;dz.l":.~t t:::; 
rrludldiNU n/ o dt•lrt,J«/ lto1u·, 
During thl11 next Wft!k a drin for 
ml'mbcr11hip will be conducted all over 
}~:~n!~0~~::u!°:~~~futi!1~a ~~°';.; 
11w en to WCA Tap, leaden. donnltory 
chairmen, or to members of the Win-. 
throp chapter in 1he bjaoth to be placed 
in t he P~t OWct. 
Of the! Rock Hill goal, ,200 la marked 
Cor collt.,re activities. S tudenU In ap,, 
11roximntely halt tbe camputea in the 
(·uuntn· hl\'e l>etn iNued certillcatea 
for tr:\ining routH• In htalth and aafety, 
For 11t1M.,· 1.tr\"it<e, $325 will be aet ufd• 
for thill · community. Thia will take 
ca~ of a,1uatic achoola, water uCet:y 
1,rocrnm11 a nd 10 on. Thea are the 
t wo nt.•ed~ applyfn1 directly to UI , • • 
howe,·l"r there are many more. Tht Red 
Croll!' needs workers, and contrlbuUona 
· · · · J~,n~ 1;!~ nti111tt ftnfl' vecl 
llu RN! Crmtt . .• ao wlr a.uedd uou 
J,rlp thnar 
For Your Renefit .. 
Eac:1 ·T ueicday night at G :45 an ed-
Ut'&tfona l mo,·Je I• 11ho•·n in the Col-
lqe auditorium Cor th~ benefit of all 
atudent,. However. the atudeabl a re 
rcceh-in¥ no benefit Crom the!!e moviea 
and onh- bcc:au.1e there are few who 
i\·er attE'nd them. 
Tltt 11a1Hc "Ed11N1tio1tar' 11!/llf in 
il•tl/ be OHf.' fo.rtor r t1tpo1tail,Ie /or 
1111! 11c11tral •hHHiHf of tle IHDl'it• 
bH tlir 1tt11drnt11. Thr pittNrt• on 
rduMtiONtJI: but, ilf aa11y i.ut,u,cra, 
tltl'ir rNlt'rtainmtHI rnlttr i• ju~t at 
011t•toutliHp, Stirt1cr. ,port•. n.ud 
tru rcl n.rr .w,»e of th,- topir•,· and 
ll1r morir, nlN'flM• prr•rmt ro. rit'd 
aHtl fo ttrnt,'Hg ubi<rt .. Tlte pie• 
t1~rtd Hrrrr lo•l lo,a11rr tAon. 7:80, 
~t /~~:" t~:°mtclf:P:i.C:." :o• g~',; 
wriod. 
)tony etlitoriala are written. l•duru 
giwn, and di11t1tMlona diuuued on the 
i:11bjt.>tt of Winthrop atudenta not taldn1 
:~i~'"i!•:~e 0!.:::r of P&::~ti!:'uv,~ 
~~:! t~1~:?',:~!"!t.'%..°! :otvi:C: 
an added expense tor the Col\eae and 
• ther are ~ r«tet.l and pl'lllfflted npe,:-
iallv for the atudenta : ao won't you try 
them one time and see if Ott)' can•t 
lie an nrlded part of YOW' ed~~tlota T 
This Week 
F'ro'flt flt! Pruldffll of CM 
Sltttlnat GorensMr.at A .. octlltiml 
1t ts I.he c\Ulom ot bulirwa uq:anlzatKIIUI 
to ~ ll«lc o.t v5rtowi pttk,dl dlmlla th.a 
,-r. This prartkit hu lMt.ed thnlUCh the 
a.,aa, thu. provlnl ii.a 1"0rthl- .Why 
IMl.lldn"t we ta~ 1\odl el lhtll ad,•antaan 
Mid o,port1anlU• • • blwe beff al Wlnl!&Np1' 
OW' a11lll Uld leclUN ~ aro tho 
f lntst In Ulelr (iield. "SorMllmu we n91i.ct 
aolns; and thu1 we to. CIIW ot our ao,ldeo 
o,poc1\lnltla 
Donlllllllria n1e1lnlaln Ubrwks roe- lbe bmc,,, 
flt ol tMir rftl.dm\L Daily DeftPlpen. week-
ly and monl.hly rnqMlr\N. rkl'-'t, and ao.n, 
fktlm ma, be bad for lM aak1n&- 6olMttmel 
.,. w!sb to C\11 ow.. ffllOUAtA: ,. pmfers. 
We ue u1c aot to do Om beau. lbl m,aa-
&llm .,. for ftU?bod:, to we. To lake 
dftClfUlilaltlil.lU.Ul.eft.laaffltllllkl 
lohuon ball ror thll DW'POllt, 'l'beft old »--
pers aGd ~ .,. watt..._ to be dlpptd. 
J mt next door 11 the _..int ~ftllabl• 
to all atudfflt& The kltehau mq be UN 
b)' lliadant. and dalel. Soma °' tbMa .. 
know about. aad othln .. blw M'\'V laeal'd 
ot. 'nlal'a UM l'UIOO for OW' •1tott1; l&ldAc" 
of ~ •t Wlo\hrop U..\ ..-•1 Ulld. 
b7 alL 
BcaldNI 1Uio1 llodl or th• mavrtlll ~ 
ion, Q\ ldlool. ~ lbO'llld ... ,took of .... 
111:l\'ft. Hav~ 'ft amaplbhtlld 81Q1111D1 11111 
7eor1' Do we haw. mon lrim.da now Iba -
dld! Kaw we done our Jobi well? Row .,._ 
~ clCI we Like reqx,nllbWtJ! Tbil II u 
u.t ma, •• can all aequ.lire. u 1ou teal 
that ,ou don't haft aou&b, Ume lo PIii aa 
a projed. ... dft..l'I a«'epl U. Tan Jual 
enCJU&h Ul*l )'Dl&r'Nlf IO lbat Ulea jobl C:1A 
be dGDe welt ~ well dool: that 1W 
,FU ba praud ot ,ounrtlr. D. D. a. 
THE JOHNS.ONIA N 
c:..--1..oulN lkDndt AM Har 
Pau-r Dua .. -~- •. , ,_Jews l'.ditor Nu1.ha St.rrl.lA _____ _.. ___ c.opy r.dl~ 
Bur&. I•• Wlofu'--- ~rta Edllot 
A.,.U. P,p,... . ~ SpGl1.t Zcl.lior 
a.tt, •Ma ---·-· Sodet, Zdlior Allllrla Wdlkoll• ,,, __ AaL Soc. Zdltm 
8uhNrtpUm Prloa - ..... ,., 
PftOJU1, AD't'DftUlkl ........»ITATJV-TM .. _.. .... A.._..io.. ........ lM .. ,.._ T .. Cllr 
ir•• .10~··0•1•• 
What We Live By 
n.,....... ..... '° ... "" ....... 
WI• few ecc,aruJ, ..._.__. ...t t• 
-ID~ ... 'WWllr• cio&""9 ampu. 
Tea wm '° ua • faYN If T• ..u .., au.-
._ to OF lafhaN ID _.... "P ID &DJ' ol 
..... .__........ •• °"" .............. 
Next week is Red Crou week. For 
a dotlar you can IY..,come an affiliated 
rMmbeT of the orpnlutlon •• . for a 
penny rou can quaury to wear the but-
ton. Mr. Bill Fix 111 o,·er ha the s,·m 
now giving an imrtructors coune in 
awimmin1. Thia 1ervice is P.rovided for 
by our loai. Red Crou unit • , , from 
the contributions ah•en ·by ua laat year. 
Thia is only one part of this larae or-
pnlzation • , • It 1a hard))• neceaary to 
enumerate the other .servlcet. The 110-
pn for this year ii ~everyont can btlp" 
••• you are a ~t o! ~t everyone. 
uwu~ •••• 
to my atkntion the other day that 
four memben of our current art.i1t 
course were Jilted u winners in the 1949 
.Musical America'• poll: Bidu Sayao u 
best woman sin1er ; Leonard Warren. 
man aiager: Robert Cuadeaua, pianist: 
and \Vestminater Choir, vocal enaemb1e. 
Casadeaus will be pruent.ed h ... e on the 
thirteenth and Mias Sayao OD tho tw..ty. 
sceond. 
""" .... K, .,... • •• • 
th:1i!t:!e~: T"?:e~:e-:r'v:.:~ 
and Raddlffe collepa will 1peak on 
-rhe World Outlook Today." She m.laht. 
,ay ,omel,hillg thal ... would like to 
hur. 
Ti.la w...atmd •• • • 
is !ellowahlp weekend for the W~ 
miuter atudenU. Colleps Crom the cm-
lire State will be repre.eented at this 
conference. Approx.1matal,y 300 ttu-
denta will b,.,i here. Dr. llanford C. 
Gulzke wm ~ the main speaker ••• 
"Chri11t . . . the Onl1 Answer," the themo. 
. . . . . 
-r..Fcinti,altiNleol,,,. 
fund drive is preparln1 to bcatn, In 
conjunction with thia will be aa usual 
the con1ett to cboa&e "Illa Winthrop." 
Mhrht u well lo be thinking about wbo 
t!~i:~tt''he tA:1'!ate::i!:l~ Not,:,~ 
n&Uons wiU be made around the 
thirteenth. Acordin1 to a bulletin re-
ceived the other day, th11 queen, th1a 
~-=-..u~"d~r:.u:.~:-:i:: :.ri~~: 
chauCfeur •• • •. C!ta~l .cadet t 
UUletn....U.gbua ~••• 
has an~ you, there are • number 
of hoat.elina tripa in the Uni~ Stalet 
and abroad that you can IO on thia 
:~~if,;. ~f:r:;e:.:~u::n:t!:~1~1~~ 
b;e~fh:o:~~tia ~~ r=::!!t!r~1:r~:n~ 
The coel ranire la from ,116 to ,,so. 
All information may be obtained from the Ameritan Youth Hostel headquftr• 
ten. 6 Ea.sit 39 Slreet, New York 16. 
N. Y. 
........... ..s. •• •• 
fa Town Girls' wtekend. This I•• time 
¥!'hen the airla 1\'hO live at home 1tt a 
chance to aee '<A:hat aoes on In the dormi-
tory at niahl .• • their nlaht or colfee 
drinklna. bridae, and c1nut.a playina1 
Thl1 is our chance to show ofC, 10 let'• 
~l the:m all up here. 
Belt Joba, w Wont,. llt. BeanMt .c.1', 
IIIOIA fUDOUI blllDCI' .. l.bolocJlt In &ho WOI'~ 
..,.. be ~ die aCcck1 lbat IOI tb1 ~ 
1aupa . . . 11 .. .,. two lbat -.ni bat Ubd 
by WG11MD In '0: 
I. 'Tbft'e WU a UtU. -"' In BarnlOU. 
Spam. named CanMII. Cohea. Bff moths 
e&lle4 Mr eumm. o1 coutN .t,m bar""'blbar, 
"f• NUOU mJ1' bll ~ eirplala,, &IW'Qa 
haOld llat by ... IMt a-. o.bm. Aa • 
tNUlt, b7 lbl Ume the Ullfottua&UI UtUe Pl 
ti.cl. ftMbtd the ... at twlw Iba cUdo'I 
know wM1her llh• wu Carmm or c.ohml 
2. 'TbC!N' wu • rdlow ollt la Ba.We Cftak. 
NJc:hlpn, whciea name - Ja. ~- lie 
didn't lib Iba Almo ~ ,0 "° bad tt 
dw,a&td to Mock•J. h:o IDiClaUII 11\a' be WU 
llnd or MHU7 ULd c:buC*l IO Jobuon, 
n.. ho decided he bad Mela ancCer a. 
lake eDd chanaa,I to cart...iL By \hit U.. 
au Illa trtltftdl bad bqan io u11. " I wandtt 
wbo'•ltisailllll:r-r 
. . . . 
WOTICE. ; •• 
u ,_ .... _._...._. .._ _. 
~~~ .... 
801UlT, W1IORO JIVN8D , • , • 
"'S~" came an la &m..lor ul1 at. l:M 
1n tbe mcn.tn1 cme ftlcbt IMt ..._ Wllm • 
~ ...tdtftt \Ml Utt laceaat liallnl ... 
\bl 11,ooth pbone ju,t below ber ruoat WU DOI 
1,lal' io ~. a,u. Wflle NIMd io auwer 
It. dnCltn&....,. ~ aloaa tor pro\ec11GD. 
-,.-L-
• tt 
But! ca,,\.! ~ - " 'F scud Nl!RIC acJ \ 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
Br NELZII' HaDmoR ' 
Well-Rowtded Edutalion R,vulre, Sotlal Lil• 
Pknt11 of •cai."-But Where Are The Mait 
• Bdicvo 1l or u~ 11:i. ,mter collqa 
wltlloul. ever bllvlal' had a dale and paduala 
lritbout evar bll•lal' had one! Doe. that IN'ID 
bani lo rallm! ""81helem. it la lrv.e. 
WlnUu'ap beiac • &1rta' ahooJ dol!I nol 
,ndle w to bllft dally emtact wUb both 
ba:,1 and 1frla u docs a coed coUeaL Not 
aU lbe studat. eo ateedy aor ltve cka 
enouch for lMir bo:, frfadt to toae aa rr. 
cpaenU, u tht)' would UM. 'nllftfo~ .-n.a 
.. W.lonils" Ne 1M Wlelr.md 1D and out wtthDUll 
batntJ In 1M eompqy ot a membllr ot. the 
~ lib. Aft,JOU •OMJd .... u., to 
ha• t • .. u.rou.nded edu::aUorl and ,,..._.. 
alltJ" OM llll&lt UliOdde wi~ tlo,S • wd 
ulhlo. 
The n::prwalon. ""wlrtntbtn'a& ..w. tkn"I 
• way" cu bll appa.d to Ulla aae. Tba W'lll 
la oun. and •ftral Wlnthrop,lau iD the 
ro11owm1 t.tiui apna wbal u., beUew 
la thew.,-, 
Ro Foodlall T .... Ror J'l'&bmll:I.N. .. • • • 
Dur C.111pu1 T•- Kalli 
M•ra - U.. Wlalbtap C.mp1111 gbla aH 
collfr-W wltli • ....,_m. o,I srMt ....,_ 
NtMdec111~MdalWi...llla 
blUftU ~ fo;t 11h11 ot 01U •Ill to waat 
10 b9 wl.tli m1atlld t"tWpa. w. bow &W 
... -· •• c:iol1•1• to "'°"" u ...... 
tl'"'r bid - IWu: Md.al ed:l•-Uln IIJCNW 
by all mMU. .._ klclallaclla __., toeb-
tala • -u.rw.allacl .itlilC&do.t. alDce Wla-
u.ro, ii a p11· Khoot. - baft - ,.... 
ball • llublltlll INaa to .,,..._ and 
- frdltnllf ..... ttll abbd - C..pu. 
blll:"11&1:lawroagwWl..ada11...-IM• 
u.a 1r- nMdlp a.a,.' ldwlo11 to put.Id· 
palalnoutudalf~1 ll••IH'W• 
lha!bCOllld..,.IICCtllmplillladwb.taour 
~ dQ •a.autalnl,d U.. Wofford 
..won cllllt .. lite IJladr. 1u.l ,..,. 
WlliN - CIDlll .. t• Clllt Mdal PfffU... 
........ otolbatedlooll. ... t..slllu 
... ,. ,oa ... w.. ti. 1"'11 --..m of "'· 
.... Ill•. We ,..U- llLu d\&nn9 1M -k 
w• u• I• IN.q- plo9 f• c1-... ud pr9-
pula9 wr ~ and. UHnfon, 
hun't loo •\ldi time fo;t todal adt....W.. 
blll: , ... daac• ........... trpad,11 GCC&a• 
._. wby -14a't - be allow.4 Ida pat• 
In ~,a,, io tha NftP ~r's "HdJa,." u 
Dff'mled win 1n • 1ow LoM, m. 
qund at Ndle It' tbe -.a \be u.nderl.lRr 
at Cllllham t\&neNI hame. KIile WU ,ID 
frJJtli.ed I.hat ft IIQbed 11.tJy IOd 1h17' 
nn bedr. up Din • •. lo all t"OflCft1lecl, 
"UDdutaklnl" Is one coww not offend In 
\he cwrkuh1m •~ W~I 
TB GRD.TEIIT VIE, •• • 
T-,:l,u-1 "'IIIIIJ, .. ,- tall me-. of 
111e-1w ... 11111ar Ulri"hn.~~6:-·..-.,.· 
A aUY. DICIDED TO REl'OaN • • •• 
'!tie Unit WOU: he cut wt~ 
Tba aeoDd w.a bll Cll1 Girt drfabw-
'nl• tb1nl Wftll lie cv.t '*' •can -
'nl• fourth --:-.-;"l. 041 paper dollll 
TOOMD ••• 
Ht .... ww......._ ........... 
bmto ...... w. ..... 
OVDHIWID LA.ft IA.TvaDA.Y 111:CIIIT • • 
W..,.. ha II.an Ola,, Wt• bMftllJJ'. 
I tollld. lree, OIi daadDc Ulte Wi flft'lll't 
... ,...D..w..tkm.'tf'IIUftftwantl6t. 
..."' 
\fOIClt OP DISBIDICI; • • • • 
UtU. 1M1kr:: I bow lOIDeWq I W'al1 ltll. 
81c Blier. '"You'll - Ova' Giai .,._ ,-
10 \0 Winttnp, 
IUlll-f F• .... p ... Wbl' CIOllldD"I - be 
.U...C .. biNr ., .. , UM .._ 11D ... 
-1w., ID •at and ddak belon c-5ag 
lt&dl ....... ,.....,. 
IHIIW • g{,I b9 lat, a doubla PIQabr 
c.u.111 b9 lm,,_., Wa don't UDUn!UA 
.. ~ ..... cu"t .. -- .... pipmllll-. .. 
atlMd .._ Ullll aablade acd.W. of 
..... ~,~ .... ••OOl&Wa't~ 
..... Ntlln ,, lM lla11at ...... _ .... 
..... 
•• •oatd Ult• "'' aw.Ii .. a.aw ... 
,...,u..~ ........ ._ ............ 





...... &IWID&I ....... . , •• 
ne. C-pu "- Rall.1 
Wb, not have IDOl"8 aodal aeUvttb blitwem 
Wiathroo and Dlher toDeaa! Clelnlcm., tor 
eums,IL W• haft pltn1J a.I IOdal l.H• 
Mft w ll.h alrla. bill Iha IOdal W:• bet.WNll 
Wtnthrop atria and C!OUttt bG,s la • Uttl& 
....... 
Qlrla' Cllll ..... all "ff "-rlca bin 
INS Md \alorauJ dHC'N tor N7I boa 
MUiry ~.. Wlrr eu't Wla.tblop 
~ ... Mdal adlrilliet Ull• llaatl 11.,- -
Q:111141 ,1 .. • Mdal for -· fulan ---
ead Md Lll•II• 1boN boJ'I al a.-- w 
DniuG&. wllo an lat•n.t.._ to -. 
Tim •euld "" _, pll wbo doa"t Ila-
•....., tit o.A.O.. ell-. to ........ 
111N ..,, AU. all. IOD of Pia INN .. 
,., ,,.. ........... 't ..... ~, ... 
pottuUS.. ..... bGp In tlala ..... 
n.., •..W Ull• ....... llata lN. 
We appm"to • nd ....... 1U the actMUla 
~ p&alMIC'd and bdq e&rried OIi.i bin, 
bul - woWd Ullo l«t offer \he above 11\11-






8 y Sarah Eleazer 
COLI' ft. WllfflllloP • • • 
Jo.i "hlal --,. U I don't q\llt p1Q1aa 
IOU abe'U llap daUDi me.• 
...... ....,.._, "Hard ludc, Otapman. .. 
, ... "Y'-21, l'UmJDNr ... 
DAfflln1'l0lr ' • • • 
o...un. Ill ,t1.arr wHhoul whkt!. •mot woa, 
na .. ..uuu. 
WHICH OlfEt t t 
a.ti Dael Drat .,... to phi;? .... br&dtlt? 
Kanlet1 I ... ,. a:""~ b: 1 ~ 
lrtla" AIII> T1:LI. , •• 
A«w'dinc to Kae dOC'lori, •Uni aman;a 
II lbe Ntnt or beallb-but• tbl Clollblll 11 
to as, 11 • llta'II. 
Tllll II CJffTZaG IILLY-AIID DIOOOB 
or 'WII.Lm--Aln> ._ ana 
TRE 10Ha1oa1AJ1 
Socrates, Pl.ato, Caesar And Other Ancients 'Dem Soplwmoreti' 
GRADUATES CERTIFIED TO TEACH 




ttt ttt ttt 






Schools. 1370 w•r• gr•duolu of WINTHROP 
COLLEGE. which i1 3411, ol tho lolol. 
GRADUATES CERTIFIED TO 
TEACH IN S. C. PUBLIC SCHOOLS 






............ "" .... tltt ... , .. , ti tt 
WINJMIOP J..i c.hfe W ~ "lri c..l.t• Srtl C., .... 
2.791-3 ,.._... .0.-1• ,~,,., 5 ... 711. 
WINTHROP'S Graduates Certified To 
Teach Exceed TM Total Of Th• Next 
Four Colleges ,.; Soulh Carolina 
CAROLINA'S TEACHERS I 
{Oegroe1Conf.,,od by I(. S. C. Collqn(l945,46, 47J 
.tttt tttttHttttttttt I 
•••• • ••••••••••••••• t ........... .. 
WINTHROP 
IIZ•l6JIIC, 
1S Ot*IP SOUfH (ilOUNA COUIGIS 
, . , ........ 
Number of Groduote, Traoned ta ToKh 11945 -46 -47) 
. t t t t 
t t t 
ttttt 
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WINTHAOP 61S . 41'4 15 Othoo C- (916 • 59"1,J 
Calloge Graduates n945 46 471 Aduolly TN<hing 
t t t I Uttf 
WINlllROP 325 • 4tlr. I) OTHCt COWCIS A'7 • HS 
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If It Were Not For Winlhrop. 
Where Would TM Public 
Schools Secure Teachers? 
JUST THE PLACE 
To Get Food For Those 
Socials - Parties - Snacb 
0 
IHYER'S SUPER MARKET 





of Rare B«w.111 S. C. 
I~~~-~~_:_ , 
1 • Winthrop Girls , , ' 





I w AFFLE SHOP 
·-------.1 is the place.to eat 
HIGH" 
l'l'Wt.r. Mud!. a. lllO 
Ill York Awnue 
Flowers Are Best 
From 
Parrish's FlowerJand 
FloUJ<ra Senl An1fU1hen, 
PhoneWII 
WHEN IN DOUBT .... 
Take your friends and dates 





THE BLUE MIRROR 
Caldwdl Street Rock mu, s. c. 
.j 
I 
Check Our Sports Department 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
•Jtnutliln11 ln Hardllltrl'e" PlwM 3111 
Our Specialty Is 
GOOD FOOD 
Parking SpaCt' --- Curb Servioe 
On Charlott• Hi11h1.DO/I 
Complete Line Of 







S~erer's Sport Shop 
Caldwell SIN!et Phone 3&13 
ROCK BILL. r C. 












For AU DaUg Supplln 
and RefruluMnt, 
Littlefieid's Grill 
For A Delitiou1 Aleal Foaluriar 
wa1 ... n Sleab and Sou/ltern Fried Chicken 
SondUJiclta and Snacko 
Z~ Mil .. out on York Highway Dial 5·3089 
STATIONERY 
Just For Him 
W!'!!P~6Co~,Jnc. 





l'IIARTl,i~ RADIO and TELEVISION 
11 selHng 11il:'f,tly used popular N!COrds for 
only25c 





• Du Barry 
• ~Ion 
PAGE Bl. 
Latest Thing In Vehicles 
. 
"Z IPP ER SERVICE" 
We replace and repair Zippers in 
Cool& 1111d J11ckels 
BAKER'~ SHOE SERVICE 
Dial ~IJ.ll 128 Caldwell St. 
BEST IN VALUES 
at 
McCRORY'S 
- --- - --- - __ I 




_ V 4 'l9e 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
. li'ro m 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
f,..., S,r1m1e Al1•1n, lfP: 
-You bow, thoutud1 o(wordl are~ 
writtea every daJ. Wbcn h eomea to 
Cicstcrficlda. the word, 1b1t I like best 
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